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BY TELEGRAPH. 
AFTERNOON DESPATCHES. 

PROM DHHOnVn. 

OnasiMtita of the Senate aad House— 
The Governor's Maaaa^a—Iowa FilliBf 
Her Quota Rapidlr—Volaateen at Dee 
Moines. 

[Special to Times.] 
Des Moines, Jan. 11. 

Tbe Legislstnrc met to-day at 12 
o'clock. 

There wa« • quorum present la both 
Houses. 

A temporary organization was effected 
by tlie election in the House of Charles 
Wear, of Linn county, as Speaker; J. H. 
Saunders, of Keokuk county, principal 
Secretary; G. P. Abel, of I'olk county, 
Asst. Secretary ; G. Sueeter, ef Black 
Hawk county Serjeant at-Arms ; and J. 
Patterson, of Muscatine, Doorkeeper. 

In the Senate W. F. Davi.«, of Musca
tine, was plcctcd Chief Clerk ; J. H. 
Knox, of Warren county, Sergeant-at 
Arms ; O. H Turner, of Polk eouoty, 
Doorkeeper ; and Addison Adel, of Ap 
panouse county, Messenger. 

A 1'iinmittee on Credentials whs ap
pointed in the Senate, consisting of Messrs. 
Geo, Hester, Fi.ote. McL'rary of Lee, and 
Burdicik. 

Without transacting any further busi
ness both Homes adjourned to It) o'clock 
to-morrow, and the .Republicans went into 
caucus for the election of permanent offi
cers 

DeeertUaa firem the Kehei Army. 
[Special to Herald.] 

Washington, Jan. 12. 
Desertions in the rebel army oontinae 

u frequent as heretofore. One entire 
Ga. regiment had made arrangements to 
crow orer into our line last Friday night, 
if they were placed on picket, bat the 
opportunity was not afforded them, prob
ably because their design was known. 

Dispatches from Gen. Kellogg's de
partment in western Virginia state scouts 
report Gen. Early falling back, and all 
fears for the safety of the Railroad at an 

j 
From Bast Tennessee. 

Philadelphia, Jan.18. 
The Enquirer has a special from Chat

tanooga Jan. 12th, stating affairs in East 
Tennessee are very exciting. A heavy 
cavalry fight occurred- near Strawberry 
Plains Sunday. The enemy were re
pulsed with serious loss. 

Longstreet has been heavily reinforced 
from the armies of Lee and Johnton.— 
Longstreet's headquarters are at Red 
Briar. The pickets front each other at 
Blair's Cross Roads, 10 miles north<-a.-i 
of Knoxviiie. 

Our repulse at Bean's Station was 
light. 

Longstreet's position is a splendid one, 
with a river and mountain in front. 

Johnson presents a bold front at Tua-
nel Hill and Palton. 

[Herald Special.] j 
Washington, Jan 12. 

It is known a tax on Re6ned PelroTe 
The weather here to day is decidedly { um of not less than 20 pvr cent, will be 

pleasant, and mails begin to come in with j recommended by the committee on Wsyf 
some regularity. tard Mealss. Crude oil will probably not 

The brilliant account published in the j be tux^di 
Times of the 4lb inat., of the great storm, j The 1 democratic Caucus agreed by 7 
was sought for here and read with great; majority to advise the National Commit-
avidily. j tee t » hold the National Convention at 

[Special to Chicago Times.] j Cincinnati. 
Des M nnes, January 12. f . 11 is understood the States of Ohio, 

Both branches of the Legislature organ- 1 Indiana, Illinois and Iowa bave been 
•zed permanetly to-day. ' formed into a military di*tri>;t under com 

The caucus nominees of the Republi- : matid of Muj (Jen. Heiutzleman, with 
cans for the different offices were elected ; headquarters at Cincinnati. 
without opposition, the Democrat* having j Kx (Jo^grerstnsii Bingham, of Ohio, 
made no nominations and not voting. : was to-dij confirmed 

Jacob Butler, of Muscatine, is Speaker i for the depaitment of th • Susquehanna, 
of the House; J. S. Rich, of Buchanan , 
county, Chief Clerk ; 1st As«t. (r. P. , Gen. Meade Serenade*!. 
Ab«!, of Poik county; 2d A«*t. S. A. j , Philadelphia, Jan. 12. 
Bink, of Henry couoty. ! Gen. ?|eade *hs ferenaded this evening 

Kngrossicg Clerk—A. D. Aldrieh, off it the residence of Mr. B.Garhard, South 
Lee county. j (fourth street, by Dinirficld'.-i Bind. A 

Enrolling Clerk—C. S. Wilson, of Mad-1 lar^e crowd of citizer>s were present. 
ison county. i Gen. MeaJe uiad«* a brief ejx-eob, urg-

Sergeant-at- Arms—G. Streeter of Black - iug I,is hearers ti use every etlort to 111! 
Hawk enanty. ttp tl.t r4' k® of the army before Spring, 

Doorkeeper—Geo. Bailey, of Dallas the orilv way to put an end to tne re-
c®1Dl-v' _ _ : bell ion during the present year. He 

very thing in 

New York. Jan. 13. 
Specials from Washington* to the Trib

une say a protest against the nomination 
of Gen. Schofield to be Major General, 
signed by sixty-four members of the Mis
souri Legislature, and also the protest of 
Missouri's members of the House, were 
laid before the Senateat executive session 
Thursday last. 

democratic National Convention. 
New York, Jan. 13. 

At a full meetiDg of tbe Democratic 
National Committee last night it was 
unanimously voted to bold the National 
Convention in Chicago on the 4th of Jaly 
next. 

Railroad Accident. 
Baltimore, Jan. 13. 

; A terion* accident occurred yesterday 
on the B. <k O. R. R. Two can got de
tached and were run into by another train. 
One person was killed and six badly 
wounded, including Hon. R. C Parsons, 
of Cleveland, and Col. Blackman of 
Ohio. The wounded were brought here. 

Bounty Extended. 
Washington, Jan. 12. 

To R. B' RulledgCf Prorott Marshal 
First District: 
The bounty is extended to the first of 

March. Jas. F. WIL80N. 

Washington, Jan. 13. 
The bill to extend to the first of Maroh 

loft bounties, to voluuteers passed tiie 
Senate in the precise form ia which it 
left the House, and theritoie only awaits 
the President'^ signature to bieiNne a 
law. 

MIDNIGHT DESPATCHES. 

From California. 
San Francisco, Jin. 12. 

•Two representatives of Greene's wreck
ing parties arrived yesterday from the 
wreck of the Gulden Gate mar Manzana-
lo. Thty rcjort that William Ireland's 
party, who were authorized by the agents 
of the underwriters, had recovered sixty 

Jtvige AdvoeaU.' i diousaDd dollars in tressarc, and Titos. 
Smiley's party, an independent Orgjniia-
lion, had recovered five hundred and 
ninety thousand doll-m. None of the 
treasure has as yet been brought to San 

lised f >r hitn^lf t; 

Message ef the Osvwifft Mew Jezsej. 
New York, Jan. 13. 

Tbe message of Gov. Parker of New 
Jersey, delivered to-day, disc asses the 
question of pacification. He says the war 
should be prosecuted by all constitutional 
means to destroy the power of the rebel
lion and for the re-establish meat of the 
national authority over the whole coun
try. He disapproves of the plan of the 
President's Amnesty Proclamation, ar
guing for conciliatory measures and a 
restoration of State governments as they 
existed before the rebellion. He also 
disapproves of the Emancipation Procla
mation as an obstacle in the way of peace. 
The war should be prolonged no longer 
than is necessary to effect its legitimate 
objects,«nc*. the Governor argues at length 
that the old (Constitution alone is its le
gitimate ukject. 

jifewYork, J*u. IS. 
The Post gayfi lite news by private let

ter and otherwise, from Italy, gives in
formation of an extended agitation of the 
Venetian question. 

Garibaldi has issued a proclamation 
from Caprano, urging the people to be 
faithful to the leader.". 

The Italian army i< permeated with 
the idea of u speedy war for the deliver
ance ol Vcnice, chtimiog the spring of 
1S04 will be looked to as the sigaal for 
the beginning of the final effort to make 
Italy Hep i:i fact as well a* in name, and 
the next tVw months may bring us the 
m<>st excitH.g intelligfftee ftosa Venice 
and Rome. | 

New York, «Tan. 13. 
The names of Bishops Bailey, Ximon, j 

and McCiotkey, hive been sent to Rome \ 
for tLo succession to thB Archbishopric, i 

The Courier Des Etas L'nif aajs by an 
imperial decree of December 2Uth, cotton i 
is aounlt'd into French ports if imported j 
direct from the country where it in pro
duced, ia ships carrying the French flair. 
Thedutits heretofore levied will have to 
be paid oa cotton imported under a for
eign flag-

Reports frem Bichmaffci. 
[Times' Special.] 

Wr.-hington, Jsa. 12. 
Gen. Haoio^k has gone North to ar

range in the several States, where his 
c irp* win re mited, measures to increase 
the numtoi- ~>j new enlistments to 60, 

and called for the reading of the resolu
tion on which he said the motion of Mr. 
Wilson, for his expulsion, was based. 

Mr. Wilson reported back from the 
Committee on Military Affaire, the biU-
authorizing the appointment of an Aa* 
sistant Secretary ot War. 

Mr. Buckalew offered a resolution that 
5,0O0 copies of Gen. McC'lellan's report 
be printed for the use of the Senate. 

On motion of Mr. Anthony, the reso
lution was adopted calling on the Mili
tary Committee of the Senate to inquire 
whether any obstacles have been thrown 
in the way of the egress of colored mefc 
not subject to luiltUiry duty here, and if 
so, by whom, and by what authority of 
law. 

Mr. Lane's bill relative to the sale of 
gold, was read twice, referred to the Fi
nance Committee, and ordered to be 
printed. 

Wilson spoke at length on his resolo? 
tion to expel Senator Davis of Kentucky. 
He concluded by saying: How sublime 
a thing it would be iu this crisis of our 
oountry for the 8enate of the United States 
to rise to the heights of stern and lofty j 
duty, and cast out one who has dared to j cor. »f 

Banking. 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 

OF KEOKUK. 

n Interest Coupons, 
For F. 8 6-20 and 7-30 BofiiJs, doe Oct. lit *iid *«V. 
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Stamps, 
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• •LB AND IU'VKB 
•»tight atcuirc^it msrkel ratei. 

H. IL LOVE, Cashier. 
octSS-tfljr 

V\ 
7M. THOMPSON & CO., 

tell a loyal people to revolt against the 
Oovernujent and take its powers into 
th:irown hands. SucK an aet of aveng
ing patriotism wonld fire ths loyal h<art 
of America, silence the tiiu'Uerings of trea
son and nerve the arms of the heroes who 
are battling and bleeding for tfce unity ef 
tbe Republic 

Mr. Doolittle thought it would be de
sirable before cowing tp a vote, to hear 
the Senator from Kentucky. After that 
he hoped the resolution wjonid be referred 
to a coo ni it tee. | 

Mr. l>ar;s then spoke.: 
Adjourned. j 

liala AM 8t« , H(«k*k.i*i 

B A N K E R S ,  

DYSPEPSIA. 
AJ«1> 

DISEAMKS HESt'LTMO FRO.n 

DISORDERS OF THE UVER 

AND DIGESTIVE ORGANS, 
ARC CT*REI» By 

HOOFLAND'S 

GERMAN BITTERS, 

Xlii: UULAT SUtl:.\(iIUE515ti 

TONIO 1 

Tkete Bittrr* have I'crfsrmed low C«rei! 

• ATI A>» Bt» WtTK CETrtK stTlsFifTOH! 
HAVK JIOBKIKSTI.TIOSV! 

Have More Respectable People 
to Vouch for Them' 

Than iDy otber article la the ra«rke'>. 
Vt:>d) aav #ae t« tntnlM this Aisertlaa, 

AXI> WILL PAY ^lOOO 

To «ny that will pr »doe« » < ^rt»Rc«ite poM ;«Lf4 
bj «•. thiu It fiOt g tx Vl5*. 

BITTERS 

•ud Dealer*!^ Kxcti»»eP.<io!''. .Silver. OerosndNotaa, 
Suiteaa4Cuui.tr &£am«HbeU at 
l«d |>!.rri»aif'l -r c->);*• ted. Uuyand Mil i *' 
ebar z- a- : : >»fc r t -'i ..' 1 parti of Europe. 

fSir itr'jfn IBrdjfft unt bnVrgra ttoBrctl* 
Hi in aUrn ^cuptplamn (Curopat. 

J unM-lf 

~ ESTABLISHED 1846. 

Commercial. 

l'r»neisco, and it is supposed will no: tie tlic wji(.fo %q fa destined for special 
until after Smiley makes terms iwith the 
underwriters as to how it is to b^. 

<' 'HI L< *L> &A;lV SI 
S I I A M I I. I., 

WHOLESALE grocer, 
tSSO*ra«i Fo'.rii ais 

i»«D * U>* 

Pit (IIMTH A > I> I'll 
S3"' 

91 M. Kal VS ..,f K*'rJ, *'j 
rott? «•< tj 
B ?AV—tl ft |-:r !1W 
Mill' si t u. OI> 
Wt!K.ri - •-»>! tl SS. BcSfl 00 9 Ira. 
«v»-.-:oio-r.r 
oaT~i 
GHKI-.S A1 J-UK---«0et» fl. 
HOT A row -IA0TOC. Retail )Me fW 
HiTttm—Commit* l&e; Cboife, 17 to lie; mvit. 

poweir to cru.«h out traituits in armt> 
A^t. Secretary ; Jno. j against t!ie government. 

New Yotk, Jan. 13. 
supposed to be rebel 

in the Fenate W. F. Davis, of X^usca- i pr,,n, 
tine, waseleeted Secretary ; p.tl. Curtis,! hi« p 
of Warren county, A^^t. Siecretary ; Jno. 
MeC rary, of Van Buren county, Kngross-
ing Clerk ; H. C. Hipl"\, of Dallas conn* ; 
ty, Knrollintr (Jl*-rk ; W.J. Low, if Davis I ™ *4 
conn v, Jjerjjoant-at-ar.rs ; H N. Clem* I Two \ .rglBiaM 
ent ,f Wapello .-ounty. D,x,rkee-per. | fP" R' a,reSlcd 1**™* ,n 

The governor'. Message wos delivered * f "°W ™ * °V 
at. 2 ,,'olock this afternoon. It is very lUI*> an ex^nnnatio.. of tlunr 
h»ii«»thv Mid cenfirifd prineipallv to a re- •C88 '* . _ „ J , , 
view of State atlai,.. That portion of it , • T' °l ®eKhanl !ate1^ 
wi tting t» iiationx] policy is entirely rad-b«s.ness tn Park-Row, Uled yes 
ieal, f'tlly endorsing the course of the "ir

r<is> "I U,u C °! a the 
Adft.i. i tratior. and the proclamation of, °1 l-»Uft«i.n* s.w. *bic!» ke had ta 
the Pr.Mdent: urging that slavery should j ken Just| UioTv t,aVW15 "»D,C teetU «* 
be tiuirelv wiped out before the vr«r is i tract«a. 
broBirht to a close ; thst as it is the cause i w 

of the present rebellion, should a remnant • aS U'^" °n' ' an' 
of it be left it would on'y leave the seed ; Tho State Department has evidence 
for hifiuc diffi iiltie.s of the same nature "tiefactory refuting the al>?urd storieare-
as the present. | ceritly c«ipied bv Our press from European 

The message pronounces the Amnesty [coriespondeniB ot the appearance in | 
I'rorlamation of the President cjnitjeruly ! France ot a Monsieur Supirvilia on a po- j 
proper and just i litical mission from the rebel-", and of a 

An addition of one gjewber to the Su- j treaty in negotiation between the rebels 
preme Court-. ui^kWie the number four, is j ®rid France. 
roeoiutiienthd ; also an ineieaae in the' The entire tone of the foreign news is 
salary of the Adjutant General to *2,(JO0 improving, but new ard grave difficulties 
per at n-im, and an appropriation of $5,- Hre 1'kely to occur between Japau and tha 
O0:) to parc^a-e Itw bj.)ks for the State j ^ esterr. 1'owers. 
Librarj. It also recouimenda an appro- i r",e has confirmed the following 
priation for sanitary purposes, to be 1 noHi'D8^"B8: 

placed at the disposai of the Governor. Jno, A. Bin»hatn. of Ohio, to be Judpe 
Six thousand c pies of the message ! Adttoeaie, with the rank of Mijor, for tho 

were ordered to be printed in En»lijh^. l^parttnont ot the Su.-queh»nri» ; John 
2,0€O i.i (ierman, 1,000 in Norwegian, H'inois, t«> be Assistant Adjutant 
©if) in Poland and 600 in the Bohemiau ! ^*rr»eral »if vohiuUcra with the rauk of 
h»|tw?e. ? Major; Henry Mess to be A'ttorney of 
. The malignant feelin» ia the House j ^ filed States ferthc IHitri^t of^' Min-

maiiifcjted itself this afternoon in the dia- i nesota; and Abram Uancen, < f Wijcon-
ouqsifn nnd adoption of a resolution au- 1 p'n> to ^,e Commissioner and Consul of 
tlioi izinjx members to subscribe for news- j '^e United States to the Republic of Li-
papers. The otig:nal re»olution was i" 
worded aa to alhr • each member to sub- i 
scribe for twenty daily papers. It was so! Confistit#4 
amended before adoption as to read loyal) New York, Jan. 13. 
papers. j The United States Marshal for the Dis-

Col. Stone, GoVerr.or cleet, will be in-' Coluu.lda has seized for con5sca-
anguia'cd on Thursday, t lie canvass of the I t'OH ^u' property in "Washington fcplonp-

.VO*ea not \et havi:m taken place. j Senator &1?lk, and also the es-
RceruHs are arriving and beiuy for-1 tateof Sittitbs(M>, of Louisiana, hite banker 

Dates from tbe Cfity of Mexifco to the 
22d ot Dccetnber, and frem p»n Luw 
Potosi and Morel ia to the 18tl*, are re
ceived. 

<>n the 17th Geo. Ureg*. with 5 <f00 
Mexicans, attacked th»s French army en-1 
tter.chcd at Morelia, and was repulsed 
with a lus» of killed and Wi nn !e 1. 
Previous to the disaster l"repah«ii inflict
ed considerable <lama^f on the Freticii by 
rapturing supplies. He pt> pi se<l tocoii-
tinue queniha warfare, ami was tatherinsr 
reinforcenaenta tor that porj»o-el 

I>ub!edo, before evacuating (Iuiti;n-
uato, destroyed the aqueduet, water reser
voir, and all the winks belonging to the 
difierent mines, agricultural implements 
and the growing crops. Ieavir.tr the coun
try a barren waste, lie then retreated 
toward Zaer>b^!is, pursued by a division 
of the French army. 

Ortega was expectcd to join Doble-
t'o and then giro batt'e to ttie pursuers. 

On the Ulh the Mcxican traitor Tobar, 
with 3,(<U0 men near Guadalajara, was 
defeated by an equal number of loyalists 
under Col. Hajo-1. Five hundred pris
oners, 80tt horses and * lar^e amount of 
nrtus and atuniuuitioti were captured by 
ilajos. 

The impression prevailed at Mexico 
that Maximilian would be induced to 
abandon the throne and some Spanish 
l'rinco be substituted lor a time, on cuU-
dition that France and Spain would Dp-
hold the new government. 

It was reported that Juarez contempla
ted moving ihe Mexican seat of (Jovern-
rnent from fc'att Luis to Monterey, that 
place btirjr near the ("nited States. His 
family was already there. | 

A letter from President Juartz, dated 
San Luis, Deo. 8th, received in this city, 
eays our hopes are for a speedy termina
tion of your civil.war and a complete ret-
torsuion of the Union. With it, i;o doubt 
many an American soldier will scon join 

fur the purpose of driving from tha 
soil of tho American continent the French 

i with their designs of establishing a mon-

ervice. 
(ieneral l>urnside has aathority to doj«M>*ie 

, J 1 C.M,K -mm 
be same. j r)<!CKhi>s_n 35 w n fo. 

A Wiishii'^on letter to the Tribune : * V?4*" ^ _ 1 it ti 11 k f 11 ffrod 1 tS to tJOB 

iiiig 
warded tr^m heie in large numbers every | f »y> "' W in the penitentiaiy for 
day. It is thought by Aojutant (jeneraijj '^"-••onable practices. 
Baker that if the Sinte gets credit fqt ex-: r^"he C.'mmereial says we Tegard the 
ceases furnished under furnm? Uer^'! session to-day as a hr-althy judication of 
quota under the pr^seut W not already f '',e sto^k n;a<ket. The larjie Tise of jes-
made up, eertainl^ will ba before the l&hltcrd«y necessarily brought <>B heavy rcal-
of tebruary. - j ization, tho business of the da.-? footing up 

Warren county has appropriated Sit,- 'simything like *uty thouaar4 shares of 
OOt.1 10 be ^iven in the Wuy if bounties ; •look, l^loney is deeidedlv to-day 
to recruits. •> > to first eia?s houses. Tin* bankers are 

Ti.e Seoa'orial ijue^tioo, now that the j hwining to holders the »tar est bearing 
ijouses are organized, will begin to at- j l«'g»»l tenders, to their O'mn. advantage srnl 
Waei attentian. Among the aspirants j t'"*t'd the borrowers. 
^iikwotd is the only one on the grousd 

weather is pleasant. 

Stiivatiea ia Charlesten. 
r,n T „ Post on, Jan. IS. 
i he Traveller say8 : Liters received 

jnthisc^v trom a cler^nm., who es-
tabltsheii h„„« lt hi Charleston with his 
lam but a short time befoie ihe r^hel-
Jion, state that great ai.gu^h and suffer-
ing exists among the inhabitant of (hat 

£>!£'m.Tr'if W,U"U !'0pC
L 

and f ir enrollment act will be under discos-
rede,on, cveo at the hands of Va>1. «u ,„r lWo or thre„ weeks, but the com

mutation clause will remain. 

N«* York, Jan. 12. 
Jwife Barber, of *he Sopreme Coort, 

has decided that the- act under which 
Ciuiius were made against the city for 
damages in the r iofr is uiiuonstitatioaai. 

[Speeial to Post.} 
Washiogton, Jan. 13. 

The Military (Jommittte of the Senate 
and House had a joiot meeiinji this a. ni. 

kees. In his opinion the time i.s r^xodU 
approach'ng when it will be f(r4»4 Heees'-

city lo sa\e the peo-ear) to give? up tin 
Pie ir.,,,, Hi.-, lute htarvaiii.n. Of Cjur?e I mates in t^eir h.„d». 
all tiiat e;m leave the place will, but many 
bavr not means, neither have they anv 
place ol lekiije. 

F1*® North Carolina* 
Newbern, N. (' , Jan ft, 

The Times (new |0>ll| papr |ierej 
tbe people of that State are rip, !<*• 
volt against the Richmond Government 
Tbe leaders ot the movement advocate 
separate sovere'gnty, though boldly .vow-
"Hi * return to tbe Union as preferable 
• tte present state of sffairs in Dixie. 

The committee tw "Ways and Meant 
aro strongly inclined *0 r«duce all esti* 

A great reduction 
will be iDa'le ia the- jiaval and military 
appropriations. 

puim a^Mtloaffttrect. 
Y°rk, J»nil& 

A TVashingloo hitter yestenlar say* 
there aro ruiL«w* that L >ngstreet. joined 
by Ewell, h preparing for a fresh-dssauit 
on Knoxviiie^ and the object of Oeneral 
Grant's sudden depar*ure for that point, 
is t-aid to have been with an ey$ to this. 
It is doubtful, however, whether any a»-
ssult on Kooxville is tt present 'intended. 

j aichy here. 
He know fail well that if Ihe United 

j State had not been engiged in their 
present struggle, no European potentate 
would ever have attempted to strike a 
blow against republican institutions; but 
as we are with God's help, we will try 
and defend our be!o\ed Mexico. You 
no doubt will be somewhat surprised at 
our nbtindoning our principal cities and 
l»-aviii!r tl.em in the hands of the French. 
\W tnink we are tight in doing so. In 
the first place, in a military point of view, 
the further we can draw them'into the 
interior, and away from their base of sup
plies, the better. By dividing them up, 
and distributing their forces, the* become 
weaker, &nd givu us nioie power!to assail 
and destroy them. We do not intend to 
carry on more tbaji what is called guer
rilla war, for we are not in a position to 
wait an attack on any of our points. The 
French army being far superior to ours 
iu point of discipline, as well as being 
supplied with all the modern inventions 
in gunnery, we would be compelled to 
succumb eventually to them in any pitch
ed battle, while by harrassing and $e-
strojing tb*ir communications, and carry-
on a roving system of warfare, like that 
which the French once experienced io 
Spain, they will finally come to consider 
M exico an empire not easy to gojvern. 

FROM CAIRO AND BELOW. 
Cairo, .Tan. 13. 

Ovtr 3,50!> refugees from various parts 
South have passed through Cairo s;nce 

I Jut}, 18U3, 3,(100 of whom have received 
j pecuniary aid from the United StitesSan-
| itary agent here. §0,000 have thus been 
j supplied from tho fund esp-Hiull) contrib-

u'.eJ by the people lor the purpose. Per
sons wishing to contribute to this noble 
charity can address C. N. Shipman, U 8, 
Sanitary Agent, Cairo, III. 

Near JOU deserters aud stragglers were 
forwarded to their regiments to-day by tbe 
Provost Marshal. 

Brig. Gen. J. F. Shepwrd is here. 

eats it has bven deeided to remove the 
rt*hel capital to O-lnmbia, S. C. The 
writer i* a 1'n .oit man lately fr »m the 
Sjnth, wheie be had been a cterk in the 

« H I T > hf. 
ftn:.- t'i SO 
1 Al.lv i VV —4. 
1« * T—liw.Hty, #MQe. »•) 

«1»W. 
GHOCCU 

r. I3<; prima t<|; 
Kt» Vuri, A, lie: 

Sl'tiAR — N*W Ort 5!!. fif 
cl«-l' r III; !>>« V'*rk. €. Mif 
«Ti»h's<i j. •» ;.-r» ' !-; 

»lst *s>fc.S—>a?« 1 ll-iiii Sjmp 
SSf« It OH_»»r» S > 

c Ul-Klif.-Ki J 
«H V -
StflU-taOfiCiii, tr} to §».. 
SUA i1 — I'a! tf. "» r-. • I; 6c <«rri» a » *{(, 
C A . > J » b r - — i v S K  « .  r . w ,  1 S J  t o  1 4 c .  
TK 1> —Sow ):>»••>: SI SS>«<iSi Ti taper.»l,$l 

«9i •r.v si. s,« «s»i a». 

> I trt 
i J.% 12.1964. f 
«V|<ilONR. 
• •f t V tdi Kitra. 

•aa. c. Axaaaso*. un, litCUT. 

Geo. C. Anderson & Go. 

B V \ h l K \  

KEOKUK, - IOWA. 

W» draw iv rorrtfv B!i>> om 
BERLIN, 
GENEVA, 
BASLE. 
ZUIttCU. 

PARIS. 
AM ST KB!'AM, * 
FRANKFOHTO. M. 
HAMBDBO, 
Bit CM EX, 
conMiSi:, 

ESia.ANI), 
I&ELANO, 

AND SCOTLAND. 
Al«o on 

Hew York, St. Louis, Ciaeisacti, 

and Chicago. 

«, n**>. enitim 

•y.s. 

caaksk, tow*. M*r ?!h t-«'.S — 

HBM \\Illi\U B\.\k i!f KEOktL: 

XE»>t K. lOWA.'KiFT. St, I^O. 
Tht» Mnelatioti orc»uii*'l atsdrr Ibran fC«tipr*»». | 

t' pro» «4« * Skti«c*l 4 trr»!ic>. t# i.o» c,j*a |..r tbe i 
tr* «'• *: r: ' s j 
OENTRAL BANKING. EXCHANGE. 

AND 1 OLL£< TION BUSINESS. 
Anj mom eoirufinj in r. w,i; r"-ire i r"£i|>< tad 

<ur«m ultulM. 
W * S. MrG1V1C, Fr . 
KUW. rt U.hul'RS K, v lce-i'roit. 
11 &. I.OVli. Cwkkt. 

ret el wnr dfpartDicsit. lie a!-o says the 
gU'.b -ate 3tid ironclad# at liichmund are. 
wiih one exef^m.n, ;<xady K«r i»ervite. On 
th« 17ih u«t. jLey wtre ordered to make 
a dfOiotislnti >n on Hampton H< ads, bat 
rfttr pr'CK linp a few miles belaW 
Drury'» Hluft', the order wa» counter
manded. . _ ! • _ 1 * j *_ I'M: \t « •>. —i-if« M*rr:,C<uu63c; 

A gis txpi wion occurred yesterday in ; 70, i»^ s 1^.1. $1 so «i 10. 
the ear f*'.*tory on Ki^bty-seveoth street. 
Several p»-r, ns were injured and the 
l.uil'iitig damaged. 

Li-uisville, Jan. 13. 
Jatr.es Wolker. of Isew York, the eele-

brsud tnil'iDtf paiutt-r, left fur Chatta-
r,<> ga to-day to mak^ preliminiiry skftcb-
es for paintings at C!>ieaiitaug* and Chat
tanooga. 

Kaasas lefulatn*. 
Leavenworth, Jan. 13. 

The Kanus Le$ris!.iture organized yea-
terrlay by electing anti-Lane candidates ! 
for .Speaker and Clerk of the House aud j >«< n«k 011. «i <e 
Sp^ri'isrv ,,f SpnstA ithfcftw AA—-(Ur. ne.rt.ar) oi . ̂ naie. tat noos-»< wstc «».«*. 

•' ..1 2«c. 
SKVV fifSSttN-SI s 10 

ul.ni au.N—1« 9 ft 8r*«« ta« » % 
1«- * fc. 

Bit nMt.-Oi, \>w Vor•. Pli:l*detr>fcia, BmIih, 
Ciiwliiskii, St. hoiit* »n ehir»stii»*r «»»». tor 
u»nt»£ii« (Ulidi . fir>!d 4i bt»;ns. 

T*« or H. K. t.ar« & Co limTtag 
•>(»ii«i «uwit-rthe K«u»nai Baakxtc;'.»» m -he Fln-t 
3i« Rii i'jl K vl j*. rr~,'<«'• i#il!* i er 
frl* ni'i r * t'' fcrr r-l': fir, 
*a-; !" ' t.( if3a ** 'Vit (&wr> lterei«Pr«* eitr tttr huh 
19 thil I'-'H-litilfB. 

»e.21.<«o. H. K. I.OVK tx CO. 

watch es, 

CO.W Ml VSSiO.Y. IE,. 

XXXVIIIth CONGRESS—Xtrat Seaaioa 

Wsshin^toO, Jan. 13. 

norsK. 
Mr. Strvens. from the Committee oa 

Ways and Wenns. rej>orted a bill t<» in
crease the internal revenue and for oth»>r 
purposes, which was made the special or
der tor Thursday next. 

Mr. Thomas, of Maryland, from the 
Judiciary Committee, reported a bill sup
plemental to the law relating to the War 
Depiir'.ti.cut, nuthoriziig the settle
ment of e! um* against the United States. 

The llonsc went into Committee of 
the Whole 011 the Slate of the Union, and 
proceeded to the consideration of the bill 
to reimburse the 8tste cf Pennsylvania 
in calling out the militia for repelling in
vasion, and appropriating 8700,000 for 
that purpose. 

Fernando Wood moved an amendment 
so as to reimburse New York, which 
should be- p'actd on an ct^aal footing with 
Pennsylvania. 

Mr tShertiian made a speech, explain
ing the object of his resolutions, hereto
fore offered, which was to invite snd en-
courn^e the loyal people of the South to 
resume the functions of civil government 
under t! e Constitution. 

The Pennsylvania claim bill was post
poned until inrormation can bs procured 
from the Second Auditor's office. 

Mr. BoutweU, from the Judiciary Com
mittee, rvponed a bill to enable the 
President's pioclamation to be carried 
into effect. 

The House then went into Committee 
of the Whole <.•!» the President's annual 
m e s s a g e . •  T :  '  

Adjourned. 
•WWTKf. •• 

Mr. Wade introducjd a joint resolution 
for a comiuitteo on tbe conduct of the 
war, to consist of three members from 
each house. Pissed. 

Mr. Lane, of Kansas, offered a bill pro
hibiting the sale of gold at higher prices 
thnn paid in tl e regular market of New 
York fur Unijed States bonds pajiug six 
per cent, inter* st in gold, except for ex-
poitalion to pay debt*. 

On motion < f Mr. Sumner, the resolu
tion to expel Davis, of Kentucky, was 
taken up, 

Mr. Wilron addressed the Senate at 
length. In the course of hie remarks he 
said the Senator from Kentucky should 
remember he was in tbe Senate, and not 
at a Kentucky barbecue. The Senate 
was a place for tbe language of the states
man. Dot the babbling of a fool. 

Mr. Davis roes to reply to Mr. Wflaoa, 

fisH—>».! JUletutl.ttty. tis <Ml 
Su. S *t> 4 t'2 01) 10 §13 ». 
So. t do felf s:.|« f I • f9 as. 
Sc. S do iu $: 00 
HUbi Is. >< . i U t > p'Uil •<! « 

SISDUIf.S. 9 
UUTM*-^l»»s i!.ri>»« **94». 
HtUkS— '£%n. «>i) U4li;|relbT. 

Iitlf y t <• • ;if >. 1 I • H , gr*<*n «hrc> pciV* Ioe4b 
I 4»: it*»E i<>>* 

r.Sfc.!'S—'1.ni..th) »2 iCU, 5 T»; P!**, Oft. 
1  h  A  I  H  h  K  > -  X M t .  
ehilit—Hmmbtiit !5'r>r5ir. 
t)KKK CATIU-Ii 

-II *«J I f> p !»«-»«. 
WtWL-l .'•*t Iu: » fci t j I'iniM ow-

SAU L G. UHHKmES, 

No. 1 Etfte*; House, 

COBKEB ITU jt>DX.Il!(STBEKTa, 

CKALKR IS 

DRV «OoBS. 
shkkti.i'.s a suumacs—as t«ss . 
DRILLa-M to ftv-
pais is— us to ."ai* 
HfcLAlS-'— -5 to 31' 
Ol MiH A Vs—to «r. 
ciui.w net coats sroob—»c. 
SXC! S THHF At»-tl »> to «i W 
KAlt^r.U^ X ii Ki it CasSlUKK*—T» u: 
SKIHT I.RAll'-iX :«tl 
VO K> h 1 J . A S S - Si U SOc. 
HKSIS1S—13 i» 4'»t 
'I itKIMi- -i t iUC. 
LIS^KVS—W to Stt«. 
CAXTOS Fl.AS.NKlJ—SSHo««. 

TOE 1'ELEIIH.ITED ABEBU'W WATfll 

KNGI4SH WATC IU S, 

S W I S S  W A T C H E S ,  

Ib Gold and Silver Hunting Cases. 

TIME GOLD JEWELRY, 

OF BVBBV DfcfCRlPTIOK. 

GoMi, 
PiOt s< i«, 

0»U e h»ln», 
. SUr^r ("timet, 

Lc-c*eo», 
Bacilrv 

Bruce! 
Cro««% 

cterwy, 
Sat:»9t« 

tr, [>V HKHX' 
N«w Vork nirkei. 

9? N'-w Vurk. Jan. 13 
Cottuo—Sh*d* (rm« ui<I ia fs>r Jetnand, at SltS^Se 

for ib:<1i1.iic b; !at,d» .. 
Ftoar—1>-!- a< vjve, ho!>!»•»» asljia* full priit-

ally for li » jTr*.!#", lh> »u|'pl> <1 wfcicti 1* rtnumish-
1 njr. t *.t Oemau>' *b-t tnvd«rltt^ ao4 trndeofy At 
ci«-« !•< ,r-1 . t> Jirrf. S tr- s*v *6 n «« »J rjrBx-
l« Stale, »7 40« $; 65 Kttra I;. li l>, JB.lo $7 *5 
Infill r'.' ; S~ 5*t f r !>»<.•• bfarnl-

* bi»krj—Kes'unerf l. t*ra tl i> !»«'. clatlDX 
jnuiiaallj •» fv.i- K;»:e arl Western. 

W tiCai — M i! qnk". ru t »c«r.'elj «o rtr». 
S<V«jt$I 4' • .jtSi l<>r Cl.i'ayii sprinif. Utlcrde-

#1 iO t.. si 13 t.r .Milwasjkpo Cl-r.; tl 37 to 
• 1 ti l .r Wiiitrr K' J at « liToW do. 

Ci-ru—jtta I; anUin f • ir domain!. Saloi at at 16&-
a' 30 t,T 'r;> iu Mtx.ii VVKtrrii la ihitt. 

Oui>- Ki'iti aim in good demand, part y apeealatlre. 
9t .S i93 ft.r wetirrn. 

S!:d in f«ir '••KaiM; donp«tic 
fl<*«cc; 7W.4S0C jmiitd !!««?•» . 

Petrol um- ami flrm; J(l a32 cru'l»: 4V<t46" 
refined Ih lioi.-n 31 ,v,v»3J n-Suott t:'«e. bmln li.ouo 
bdr *.!* cruu- fct 33. 

P >r»— Q .iel :u;il witt'ont drndeil rhanirr; 830 bblft. 
Dew 1.-: June ar>l July S-'J CO. 

U<Hf Markel—Bluntly. 
Created Hiji-J-^nrflj K) llrro; 9S9| wcttpm. 

lAtt—tlulet and withuut Eiurlai cbaiigc, llgllr, 

5ecV Chatai, 
Jllniautr* Pin*. 

stoda, 
<iwli Tiut, 

Otaaeod, t>r, Hi-ar!, Kmfnid, 6aro<t 
«•» V.aiti aaJ Sca> Ki.N'iS. 

Coin. SiJvtr Ware. 

Tabic Spoon*, 
T«a '* 
Table rorkS, 
Tea 
Ud!-5, 
Oobt«ta, 

gujtar ^ inwiia. 
K<t>ur.i NjMMriia, 
Bauer tolNi, 
?ruit " 
K&|>lcin K t 
i 

Salt Sj»oa», 
If-rtK-n Sp»«u. 
I'ie Kuivea, 
lcrCr'-aai a»'.T*l 
JeliJ Npoow, 

Fork», 
tt.n lreu " Silrer niaM,-!, Salt Seller*, 

SILVER PLATED WARE 
Tta S. i«. 
SaUers. 
Tea 
Berry U^iM, 
Talile ;>»>••, 

itaykin Sake*, 

Bo»kers. 
Beuer Kuit«a, 
T'-a He",., 
Curd 
f ra S 

'• f'Kisa, 
Coi«s. 

(.oMMs 
Ice 
l,a*'le«, 
l;es»»rt .Spooc* 
f.; rup t ap#, 
Com tu anion M . 

BOOmifD'8 QSHMAN 
witL <;t *E trm r4*t or 

CfcMBle *r ^rrv«*» lirhtltij. Dltease* »f tke UM
BOS, »mi dUc*>n< sriilni; rr«m ailt-

ordered Momflr*. 
Okaarve the Following Symptoms: 

Remitintj fr^m iJi+orJei* oj the Digestive 
Orgunx : 

Cenatipatios, li*ard Pile*, rullneaa cf 8loo4 to the 
Bead, AH llty i f >h- K»»«ck. Uttartbnni, 

Dh^uu lor Fo->.i. m Wright te Utt 
»iuonch ' 'i r 1 ru ia!i<<i.*. Smtlrg ot 

FlnU«-rii>K' al »he *>il or thr 
]hi'<tDseh swimming "1 
: tho H«-ad, Hurrtetf 
j ati'l Oififtrntt 
'RreaU'lot- F iU^nojr 

at tisc lfe.,rt, -k:i.? or 8nf» 
locain* h--r,?ati••:i» »k(a ia a 

If-i * pueturt of 
I Veslori, Ijj!» «r W.-tt 

fetjfur* F-Ter *nJ 
BattlPain :o tU' Hea-1, llefirien-

rf't P'sr't Ira- .a. T ei:oa uc»» of th# 
8km awl Pais mi th* t*M», Hack, 

Cbest, Um^c, J*r. , feaiilen fit Heat 
Bormur in ,h# Cuualant lajaitiningii of 

Bnt, tu > gr-a4. )• ••• >, r •• »«tw,*C' 

That thi- RITTKK.S l« 

N O T  A L C O H O  L I  O ,  
roM.tivs ,%o kimoi: ^?n-K», 

And i'aH'1 ̂ lake llrimkardM, 
KT'T 

MS TiiK BEST TOMC 

in TKi TVOBi_i>-

J^*Rea«l TTlito Sat'* $o: 

Froto the Brr Leviti. Ree1:. Patl-ir of ttc Bap'i-t 
(Barrh . ftwtertvB, S . J.. t .imtrlj •>! tit >otib 
B«p:js-t Cl*uifk,'PhtiM- • 

{ • • * • •  • • • • • •  
j 1 f itown Uoofiand11* German Bitten faroraWy 
j for a aaaalxr of y-ar*. t h*re u.-rd Ifit-m iu n>j <^»a 
; laia.ijr, an-1 ttvefceen f> ftea^fd wi'b tlirl- eTteu 
I l..al t «r\» ii.. »> »e« uetven 1 tfcerj to ffiati; <:Ih-
; «».»•»! 1 * lb*t tl.ef J»a*<- «j era ted ib a Mriklefly 
! t^fceaew r , r I j»ie »•-*>*••«• in t">-cla»«-
; inn i,o f. I r*!!i?>g tfce Mte<it*<« vl ta«*« af> 
! 2:'C»d w.ii. f»« ut*e*f<a tor wl-ie!j tl>«> ar« r<cotB-
: mendr<s. t i B:t;<r», teowii f fiow rxtenen«* 
i tta'. a} t»«.-i»to»ntS«,.tf o »ill te-ualatwl. 1 -iutfeia 
i tbwutn'X! »• li w fii3't,'» liitur* it •" 
I kaeaft t»ieriS\t«l, and i» ••»<>» a ram driak." ' 
| • IVrrs trtslr, L£\I ti. BKCK. 

From Grr. j! N'ewl r. Brown,, D. I)., Kdit»r u' :he 
<2" f Kci'sjious K:<o»leagr,itd Christian 

Clirio.'.K, rtiiS-1. 
aitkuD«k asi dt<[x>teid iu favor or reecaraead Palest 

Nedictio jj.'aerat, tlarcag* diHm»t <>f their t«fre-
djent* acd effect* t 1 >et tam of co -cfflcienl reaauos 

a en*a o < »« the-t>»fieBt- he teiierea 
t im«e:i Vu ba»4 r«-. frn« a®? «ia.t.l': orepatativa 
in the tb4j !,t.tiiu« -.xntribute >e '.tie btovflt 
of r iiifr-*. 

to tilts tte faora- r* «^«l.* *a vepk-t •« HooBaad't 
<{rrts:&a- Bit'' ir-'| ac ' - *} *-'r- I • * •>»** -ua, cf 
Itlacftrtbeeiiise 1 *a* ir-sju.lired a*am«t them tor 
mat) /eara, orideribeisij. *e*»t< a tta-.ti^j were ekl.f 
ly iii atcjJK!wm:»l:.re. i am lc<!ri>U*ll» tux Ifttd 
Kot-ert tu.'tu*kcr. Kwj,. for ihl" reta-.».tl or tbUpre
judice t » u »a-J (s." e" ff-r-est to try 

. lteo,mb-ii »^teriiiiirT«i«e*l .W!OB«*d df 
UiliS*. Tbe u«e nftt;re» tottltj ittvr t- t era,at tha 

i tiefrsui.tns "I ;ise ; r* -eeit ^-a*, w * 1 i. c i :»> *rktent 
i relief, ar>1 r,storatio« tn a 'legree t^-o-!j ar.d mental 

vUftr woich I fcjd act tell twr »:* L ,l s '- re, and 
I bad almost defp*inrd ot r«K»iniT!(f. 1 tlierefre thaak 
• tiod and my fpitod ft'f iJtiei-t': . ia* ll ' «»eofti«* 
| . ; t. iKWTOS BKt »*.fWiad. 

I From t!>e B*v. J*"- It* K'-iiimpl, the lOlh 
! liai l.K tbcrcli. 
i Br. Jack»-t>—l'.-»r Sir : I h»*e heea frc-j ieatly re-
j qat.-ted to eon fir rt n< same with roatmei>u ttiiM of 
1 (iiSereCt kitdi • f mew li er '.-.it r««ar<iitiir Ike ,>ra«k# 

a»-omt vl my »ppr.>iirihte sphere, I b»te In all c»ae« 
I mlitici; tat -"ilb a ri»-r j">«( ia Tarn.ii* lasla^a, 
S and t»r'.icuM?iy in irj tie uatfjitiea* ot Or. 
I liw.iUMltl<tiiia« i,u;tr«r, 1 'l-;*rt ! .r umc frem«J 
I y«ual rvU!»», I > esviic«« i:.» lull cortricfi.. n tkat, for 
j |«n«ral debilijr < f tt,e *j ii™ nod e«i'*et»lly for Urtr 
j t' «k; ait.:, it i« a »• tr'ar : ralcaMe pr»i'ar*!io n, la 
j tome i«e» It taay : j but asuailjr. i ilou:-'. u t. it «||] 
j leLt titiiu tv U'Ote *iio gutter ir in ihe >t>9Tt 
I caaae »tf«r«, *err re«iccUui y. 
I J. U-KHNSARH, 
j I EtgMt Cc»£ca St., i'tiiiaj. 
! fraki Her. Waricn 1 arMuirli. Pint«r nf tka Kaptiat 

C? tircti. Ucrmaat.'WB, i'l.tus. 
l>r. C. K. Jickaoti—i-'-Sir : IVrs.'cil exjeHeaea 

«Qal>tt« ia" '•» » = ) l*tt t retard the tjfrma;: HiOrra 
prepare'l t>J >ou a» a C!<-«t <-xf. i -!;l uedicine. ia 
eaa» O.' *-*• (» cU «/>d renrr.l tfebliii; I bat e betll 
cr*»t!j I e«eliftedbf t6«." oaeof tie bitters, aad<9uk* 
-vl tber witi prod ace similar *8frt» ua viatrs. 

Xeura traG > Vi ASSES KaM» ;1,i'U, 
Ha. 

Fr-mKeT. Sr H-''u'R*r, 1 ss'.. r of lleddiojj U.K. 
Ojuri-ft, pi iuaa. 

Dr Jactsocv-I'oar Mir : H*v:cj{ un'-d jour German 
Bltleis lutnj ratrnlj lir<j«tiitl} 1 am * repared to say 
tfcat it baaiet-1101 fivat 1 le|if*e that in 
saostcasa* vf liberal ,;l the it ta 
aatestatd Mwst *ali»t*te te«a«Jj of wtitk 1 i.a-'tluiy 
knusledge. , Vturr, 

ICE PITCHERS, 
DOt'BT. B WALL, SHf STTLIS. 

FANBY E00DS. 
WrlBac Ou 

•' l><"al:«, 
Sholl Ccmbs, 
Bsiiala Mat- Bruthaa, 

lt Cttaito, 
Card Ca»e», 
Port. Mob alia, 
Urease OruamPata, 
Gilt 

F t ' rs, 
•• F'X-Het kclraa. 
•' Tal.U* Cotlery, 

Fans, 
Papier Ml;',* B«*«K 
1' ' * '..j 
" r«v»ir-.e 

Jif S. itiieteeolhSt. 

J. JUt. l.j 
s-. J I all Pr«« tbe Kct 

t wian ou* t 
tbuiehej. 

N-v Kacht 
Dr. C. 3*• Jaek»oii-»l»a' Sir : X te I 

tkoa, of mi el" art^ril. to b+a: c_'!iu.. 
cetlebce «l tb« tieiiiun 1'il'^ t. S.me 5 " 
lug i,.a> b affiirte-1 wilB 

jr bei.flit 

i lormeri; raatar ot tka 
Mitcstowu 1P4.) Mfuat 

lie. N. Y. 
a plaasore 

>y to the ex-
r» -iuc« t**-
t tb<ni with 
!- m mead"! 

1st Tki.Er,R*rii.! 
New York Jlontf market. 

,Ke» York, Jao. 13. 
Moner—Acttee aor ia demaii't, and ratliar mot* 

slrii'^ent at 7 per cent 
Ptcrtiiv; KiOiaiiire-Otiirt al IS*J311.9. 
(itftd—Hni't. opeiii.i; ai u.,, adraoaiag to 13ti, 

an-t clueiii)! firm at 133i to 163f. 
Tlia it'ini r Hen-ia lor Liverpool to-day carried 

aSOS.OtO n- ei-. 
Uovertmiri'l Slocks—Firirer. 
t". S. «••> '81 Coupons 
7-3it Ir.awni* n 'H lUGivislt*!,1. 
|l. S. l> Coupons 101',. " 
U. 8. t Vear CerllttuiU's t»),. _ 
Stmks—Stfade. >. Y i 1 1 5'«, ]8?0a I0S; Tsnn. 
| | 18W,4T; do 1890,61* 

Chicago iti^.ket. 
Chicafto, Jan. 13 . 

Wbaat -Balla> a .'ecline of lh «2" »llk »al«a at 
St ns$1 Tt;, for Nn I; St llSfl I1J» f«ir «o. 8. 

Utile or ti <i nini iloirijf in 11 mr. 
C,»ru-«nie«. trifliux fale« at SSefor So. 4. and STe 

fjr ik w In -tore. 
Oa>—W'>re i>eli»e and prir*« ashadu brtter. Sales 

atiio'i a.tit> fi.r.Nn. 1. and lorNn S. 
Market fllleit wi:li famea»>l piairicebickeBS.sstllna 

at SI 75 i" <J0 p.-r .1 iZ. 
Live Hn«—i^uiel. inquiry is chiefly by shippers aad 

p'nen are well manit imeiJ; Rood fat HPjtS t'i t" a* 80 
tur mcdiiiEi (5 to #5 7ft. 

Dressed 'I •£«— hirm and steady. Sates range from 
$H 6j.?S" "!5 M %T Wla«tT 75 for tots dividing Oil S00 

tiuppK of Catile llabt an«t prll'sa are firm at St«(t 
P.r mi ilium to prime tsrni.es. 

JUerrs.-tatim rit-e*, 
Si'V Gias**1*, 

•Z>Z:cta.oxjG8S 
doM.gilnr, SU" C ai)d G? 

•1 fc)f Ir a! 
u.xn Si'.rer )p w 

Glasses Pitted to Frames, amy Focna. 

GOLD PEN3. 
Tk« awts 'Mr.tM OoM Fen*, all sices; Gf>ld and 

Sliver Holders. All our beet Pens War-
r* 11 ltd. Pens IWpoioted. 

OALKNUKH 
month, dav »f ti.e 

B Say and ae he 
ALl. 

L O C K S  
OCK*. en,i?-e'\ , eTi,'rf<* style,keeping 

•et. i...f mouth. AIM 
w^ehtand ^prio* Clocks. 
AKKANTKt*. 

yUOAll. 
SO hhds Prime «. O. Safar; 
50 bb I ( C lartted .Orashed and Pu 1 r tfHtatWu. 

Jn»tre«alTed,a»d#or salolow for Ca»h, by 
CO.INABl.E k SMYTH, ss 

J7 aad W Lstmi 

niLlTAIIY CHOPS. 
Swoeils, Hcii», i>ashe«, 
Strapt; Butt-ii". 
Hals. Wreath* G.>ld liraM, 
Silver BraiS, Gold lassies, Cheevruna. 

Prfstntatlmi Swords made to flrfier. 

Pistols! Pistols! Pistols! 
C«M'a Araay and Navy. 

Oella-4. «and 6)4 Inch. 
Smith & *e>«B So. l and Ho. i. 

Pymla. 
PrcseoH-a Kass* 

Btcon> t'ntent. 
Catri'-Ves ollltatS. 

All trttn will raeatee prurt-t attentioa. 

TO onnr.n. 
Watches, Watch Cast's, Sill 

ble«s,*ti<i J<v.'r} ( 
. r Wsrr, Hair Woik,! 
1 # v. r r iie»criptk>a 
rxier. 

Watch Repairing. 
Iver sud Arjierteal 
d ia the vet-y 

Ozonometers, Ihjplpx, Kngli^h, ? 
Watches repaired aud adjas. 

best style im^n 
fW Clock« and Jewel/y Repaired. 

OOB. MAUI A5D 5 rtl STKKKTS^ . 
KBOtUK, IOW 

l tbeiu to per.-Dtn < nu«t :ed Bj that m*me«tir< «s«a»e, 
j ar-4 have be*n! li- m 'lti«m thf ui"-t ll..U-riB* teatl-
jmoBtals as lS tb» 1 r gj*.»l vaiue. Ir ««'.•»»• *etieral 
deoitnj, 1 believe it M» be a toaie that •«r-

1 passed. J
- 

M 

I From the Reii. Thos. Winter, •Po^or ef I.Vxboroagh 
j baptist chsrb. 

'j Br. Jaiksoii— l)f»r Sir : I feet it du<» to voar sxe-1-
1 lent preparattos, llot f.ai d t.eanan Al ters, and 
I mj testimony Ao the deserved repat tlvD it ha< oil 
| tataed 1 have f r je> rs. at tn..<*., t-en trout-led *!:* 
j f/cat in hi tl !i r \ ou» in. » 
'«d*is< d bv a friend to try a boitlfc of jeer (iermaa 

Siiters. iit 't »« and liavo «*ptiiemt<*.-rcat aa# bb-
tfittei-.il rcti«icy ttalih h«» btiu. *e... uaMriallg 

* at-flttod. 1 ii! <i«u!|> reci mmerd tbea'ticin »h'rs 
h \set wi'h Mw» piniitar to lay o*t». a\d bave beas 
' b rtiW isi '-ti} ol their good * Sea* , 
ass. jte'-ptrctlulli ) •>:.;•}?< i W iNTJitt, 

* KoxbiiroagH, 

. J- B.lUsrmaZof lhe Omw»n Keform^ 
**®ai * tmueti. KuUloaB, Boris Cobi.iv, Pa. 1 w™ick.""-Ke-pe;i,.t Sir: I h.ve been 

>'• ss^ lnri'l^ia «*»•!* tweuij Jtara, and 
trouble J \ BitdKite tiiat'li.i me as muea 
have awiKja^.. r.i i;i nets- 1 »i" vetj uueh imprsved 
gQOdMH^r® w Ukeii fivt-l»Htl ». 
ia health, alt resp ect, S* MBBBAB. 

Totwa, »• 
VB IJLEJsi. 

f .neatly do^Me qo(,ntltvJ 
' i)i>9 per Bottle—ball do*, 

per Bottle—half doa. 

GOCUVTEBFEITt! 

Large Sise (boWtc 

Small Site — 75 ten. 

BEWARE OF 
See that the siRDfitore o t nC. *• ' '' A< K*®SS* 

theWRAPVliK oi east (tot «/e. 
Should your nesre-t drufcil s: .oi^a** 

not be put or by an> 01 the \d, , nath>^ ijtreparak 
that may i.e uBerert 111 its pis ee. i.nt «° u' 'na 

wiUlofwaril.aeeuie'.y pats--u, |(J cx, 

Principal Office and BBanui^ctor*f 

NO. 681 ARCH 

PlilLADKLFIUA. 

J O N E S  &  E  V A N S ,  
'(Successorsto C. M. JACE SOS k CO.,) 

Praprlcis^a, 
ITT FOB SALE by Drn«t»st» Mains la 

tava la tka Cilut Slats*. 


